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Infection Prevention and Control



Routine Practices

Elements of Routine Practices:

Risk assessment + hand hygiene + personal protective 

equipment

Environmental controls (patient placement, cleaning, 

engineering controls)

Administrative controls (policies and procedures, education, 

healthy workplace policies, respiratory etiquette, 

monitoring of compliance and feedback)



Handwashing
Two ways to clean your hands:

Use an alcohol based hand rub (ABHR) when hands are not 

visibly soiled

Use soap and water when hands are visibly soiled, and after 

caring for patients with C. difficile infection or viral 

gastroenteritis

Wash your hands according to ‘Your 4 Moments for Hand 

Hygiene’

Note: for more information on Hand Hygiene, please see the Hand Hygiene module on My 

Learning Edge



Risk Assessment

Staff must perform a risk assessment of the anticipated 

interaction with patients

Factors to consider include:

•The characteristics of the patient, e.g., combative

•The type of care activity to be performed

•The health care provider immune status



Personal Protective Equipment

Based on the Risk Assessment, PPE must be worn if the health 

care worker is likely to come in contact with mucous 

membranes, body fluids, or non-intact skin (including rashes)

For Routine Practices, PPE may include any of: gloves, surgical 

mask, eye protection (goggles or face shield) or gown



Gloves

Clean non-sterile gloves are required when handling:

• Blood or bloody fluids

• Excretions, secretions

• Open wounds

If worker has open skin lesions 

Gloves do NOT replace the need for hand hygiene!



Gloves, cont.

Proper use of gloves:

Perform hand hygiene before putting gloves on and after 

removing them

Do not wash gloves

Change gloves between patient care activities e.g., emptying 

a foley catheter and then suctioning



Mask and Eye Protection

A surgical or procedure mask and eye protection should be 

worn if splashing with blood, body fluids or respiratory 

secretions is likely.

Examples:

Suctioning

Coughing patients



Gowns

Gowns should be worn to prevent soiling of clothing 

during care activities likely to generate splashing of 

blood or body fluids – even in the absence of a specific 

diagnosis



Environmental Controls
1. Accommodation and Placement of patient

Determined by such issues as:

• Soiling of the environment, poor hygiene, uncontained 

drainage or incontinence

• Presence of an infection that might be transmitted to 

another patient

• Presence of an indwelling device, e.g., urinary catheter,  

feeding tube, etc.

• Presence of non-intact skin

• Ability to follow directions on hygiene measures



Environmental Controls, cont.

2. Environment and equipment cleaning:

Cleaning and disinfection of non-critical equipment 

between patients, including transport equipment

Appropriate disinfection or sterilization of 

medical/surgical equipment 

Daily and terminal cleaning of rooms



Environmental Controls, cont.

3. Dishware and eating utensils:

Reusable dishware and utensils must be washed in a 

commercial dishwashers with detergent and hot water

4. Linen and waste handling:

Use leak-proof bags

Do not over-fill



Environmental Controls, cont.

5.Waste management:

Proper collection, storage, transport, handling and 

disposal

6. Handling of sharps:

Use of safety-engineered devices

Puncture-resistant containers at point-of-care



Administrative Controls

1. Staff education and training

Resources on IPAC web site

2. Respiratory etiquette

Do not visit or come to work if ill

If cough or sneeze:

Turn head away from others

Cover the nose and mouth with tissue or cough into       

sleeve

Dispose of tissue immediately

Immediate hand hygiene





Administrative Controls, cont.

3. Healthy workplace policies:

Don’t come to work if ill, e.g., influenza-like illness, 

gastroenteritis and conjunctivitis

Staff Immunization

Annual influenza vaccine

Measles, mumps, rubella (MMR) vaccine

Hepatitis B vaccine

Acellular pertussis vaccine



High Risk Procedures

An extension of Routine Practices

High risk procedures can generate respiratory droplets

Personal protective equipment is required for ALL patients 

during these high risk procedures



High Risk Procedures, cont.

• Nebulized therapy

• Aerosol humidification

• Bronchoscopy

• Tracheostomy care (aside from routine care at home)

• Non-invasive ventilation (CPAP/BIPAP)

• Suctioning

• Bag-valve mask ventilation

• Endotracheal intubation

• Open thoracotomy



PPE for High Risk Procedures

SURGICAL mask, gowns, gloves, goggles

Special situations:

Bronchoscopy, induced sputum procedures, and emergent 

intubations (e.g., cardiac arrest) require N95 masks (risk of 

TB)



Routine Practices vs. Additional 
Precautions

Routine Practices consists of several measures that we use 

when interacting with ALL patients, ALL of the time. 

Additional Precautions involves managing patients with 

known/suspected contagious diseases on isolation (Contact, 

Droplet Contact, and Airborne).



THANK YOU!


